only recommended the operation of ventrifixation in cases where pessaries and other methods of treatment had failed to relieve. He also pointed out the necessity of amputating the cervix in cases of hypertrophic elongation where this was present before proceeding to fixation of the uterus. Dr. Tate also referred to the value of this operation in some distressing cases of incontinence of urine, occurring in women usually about the age of 40 to 50 when there is weakness of the sphincter of the bladder. In this patient urine runs away on coughing, sneezing, or any sudden movements, and causing the greatest discomfort. Pessaries are quite useless in this condition, and Dr. Tate has found a ventral fixation quite cure the trouble. Dr. Macnaughton-Jones reported a similar case many years ago. The ventral fixation, by fixing the uterus, also steadies the wall of the bladder, and in this way the relief of the trouble may be explained.
Dr. HUBERT ROBERTS thought that the operation was one that should only be performed in certain cases, and then that it should be confined with other procedures, such as perineorrhaphy and methods for the cure of rectocele and cystocele. Surely a very large number of women who attended the out-patient departments of our hospitals in which retroversion was "discovered " did not need a ventrifixation. Many of these patients did not even know that they had a retroversion, for there were few if any symptoms, and if there were anv symptoms they were those of prolapse. Pessaries, properly fitted, gave relief, and Dr. Roberts argued that in a large number of cases this was all that was necessary. Granted that an operation was needed, there appeared to be two groups of cases: (a) Young women with retroversion, (b) old women with retroversion. In both classes of cases prolapse in some form or other was also present, often with descent of the ovaries.
Dr. Roberts was in the habit of teaching that falling of the womb was the result of relaxation of the pelvic floor, and that retroversion was often the first sign of descent; if so, surely operations which tended to prevent descent of the floor of the pelvis, combined with the cure of rectocele anad cystocele, or amputation of a hypertrophied cervix, were more to be aimed at than a mere " suspension " or " fixation " of the uterus. These latter operations might put the uterus in a better position, or even alleviate ovarian prolapse, but they would not cure descent of the pelvic floor or the rectocele and cystocele of which the patients so often complain. Therefore Dr. Roberts argued that it was not quite fair to say that ventrifixation in any form, as an operation per se, was of such great value as some of the speakers maintained who introduced this discussion.
Dr. Roberts had in certain cases performed either Gilliam's operation or a ventrifixation. He did the former in young women, and fixation only after the child-bearing period had ceased. As regards results, there had been no complications with subsequent child-birth after Gilliam's method. In old women, fixation of the uterus was not without its risks. Dr. Roberts had performed it thirty-one times with two deaths; in both of these there had been lung complications which ended fatally. In one curious case malignant disease supervened in a uterus which had been " fixed " up to the abdominal wall nine years previously. The cancer affected the uterine body and had involved a considerable area of the anterior abdominal wall. The uterus was removed altogether with the affected parietes to which it was fixed. The sutures used had been kangaroo tendon. Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer had assisted Dr. Roberts at the operation. The disease was columnar-celled carcinoma of the body of the uterus. The woman recovered. Profuse haemorrhage and pain were the symptoms that led to the operation.
Dr. Roberts asked Dr. Giles what symptoms led him to think it necessary to perform " the specific operation of hysteropexy." Surely 508 hysteropexy operations seemed a very large total from 1009 to 1912. Dr. Roberts's cases only amounted to 31 hysteropexies in all, and even with these some variety of perineal plastic operation had been necessary. If there were symptoms and indications for the operation, surely such conditions must be clearly defined before it could -be recommended or so extensively practised.
Dr. Roberts concluded his remarks with the opinion that, because a uterus was retroverted, operation was iot necessarily indicated at all, and that for the relief of prolapse and procidentia plastic vagino-perineal operations were in many cases sufficient.
If suspension or fixation operations were frequently performed, the symptoms leading to interference should be well marked enough to justify their performance. Dr. Roberts had found that Gilliam's operation was not always successful, and he thought that ventrifixation was not often necessary; if it were, it should be used in combination with operations that tended to cure the descent of the pelvic floor, and in women past the child-bearing period.
Mr. BECKWITH WHITEHOUSE said that although he could not lay claim to the large experience of other speakers, particularly as regards
